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As I prepare this newsletter, details relating to lockdown are being revised and up-
dated. Please ensure you are aware of what your Christian community is saying 
about opening churches and engaging in activity. 
 

News 
 
Quakers join launch of Build Back Better campaign. A new cam-
paign for a green and just recovery from the Covid-19 pandemic. 
The campaign says let’s not go back to normal. Build Back Better 
brings together a broad range of members including unions, 
youth campaigns, health workers, green NGOs and faith-based organisations, to cam-
paign for a recovery that protects public services, creates good jobs and tackles ine-
quality and the climate crisis. 
 
Thy Kingdom Come “An amazing opportunity to come together as the body of 
Christ”. Churches from over 65 different denominations in 178 
countries took part in the global prayer movement Thy Kingdom 
Come this year, with plans having to quickly adapt due to corona-
virus restrictions. Marking the final day of 11 days of prayer, an 
ecumenical service was held on Pentecost Sunday, with leaders 
including His Holiness Pope Francis, the Archbishop of York and 
three of CTE’s Presidents; Archbishop of Canterbury, Justin Welby; 
the Coptic Orthodox Archbishop of London, Archbishop Angaelos; and chair of the 
Redeemed Christian Church of God, Pastor Agu Irukwu.  
 
Presidents of CTE to listen carefully to black voices. Presidents of Churches Together 
in England are listening carefully to black voices, including young people, black lead-
ers in the churches and those who have worked to combat racism over many years. 
In a statement they say: “Churches Together in England Presidents are deeply con-
cerned about the lack of racial justice in our society and, in the wake of George 
Floyd's death, have convened a series of meetings so they can listen to a range of 

black voices and hear the views of key black leaders. They be-
lieve that such engagement will enable them, as CTE Presi-
dents, to increase their understanding of this deep-rooted lack 
of equality and so come to a position where they can make an 

active contribution towards a constructive and just way forward that enacts real and 
urgent change”. (Presidents of Churches Together in England: Archbishop Justin Welby, The Arch-

bishop of Canterbury, Cardinal Vincent Nichols, The Cardinal Archbishop of Westminster, Revd Dr 
Hugh Osgood, The Free Churches Moderator, Archbishop Angaelos of London, Archbishop of the Cop-
tic Orthodox Diocese of London and CTE President for the Orthodox Churches  and Pastor Agu Irukwu, 
head of RCCG UK and CTE Pentecostal President) 
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Magazines for prisoners. The charity Junction 42 is giving the HOPE for All magazine to 32,000 prisoners, as part 
of a pack with Christian music CDs, a Gideons Bible, the daily devotional Word for Today and other resources. Dur-
ing the Covid-19 crisis, most of Britain’s prisoners have been locked in their cells 23 hours a day. The pack is a free 
gift to those who tick ‘Christian’ when asked to state their religion.  
 

Prayer and other Resources 
 
The government announced (re-announced) the availability of funds to help places of worship that may be vulner-
able to hate crime. Use this link for more information  https://www.gov.uk/government/news/places-of-worship-
protective-security-fund-open-for-applications 
  
Premier Digital Church webinar Thursday 25th June, 3.30pm: on welcoming every visitor or viewer to our church, 
even in an online world? To find out how the Premier Digital Church webinars can help you, your church and your 
ministry, book to attend this free webinar. Book at https://premierchristianmedia.co.uk/16DQ-6X8GQ-NNNB2N-
43K4BB-1/c.aspx  
 
Worship Awaken are organising the Pete Greig prayer course, starting  on Friday 3rd July, and taking  place eve-
ry Friday, as part of the Friday prayer time for 8 weeks from 7:30-8:30pm.  Info here: https://worshipawaken.com/
index.php/the-prayer-course/ 
 
If you are considering opening your church for individual prayer or you just want to be ready for when churches 
can open further CPO Worthing  have produced a range of posters and resources to keep everyone safe when they 
join you. follow the link https://cpo.us1.list-manage.com/track/click?
u=bac51d2c95abeab38a441f573&id=569c5185b3&e=e8ab61c791    

 
Premier Radio hold a weekly worship event with Pam Rhodes https://www.premierchristianradio.com/Shows/
Sunday/Sunday-Night-Live as well as hosting a weekly Prayers of Hope service at 7.00 pm  tying in with 
CTE’s Prayers of Hope – they are asking for contributors to record a prayer which be broadcast on their radio pro-
gram. If you’re interested follow the instructions (prayers up to duration wise - up to 90 seconds; introduce your-
self and then pray what every God has laid on can your heart for this moment; Record and send the audio record-
ing to Ian Britten.  Email:   ian.britton@premier.org.uk  In addition they have re-launched their Unbelieverable? 
show  - Looking at things from an apologetics standpoint  http://www.premierchristianradio.com/Shows/
Saturday/Unbelievable  
 

Prayers in Lockdown The booklet “Prayers in Lockdown” has been written in collaboration by 25 people through 
Coffee Shop Sunday, which is a new expression of Church and part of Coventry and Nuneaton Methodist Circuit. 
This has all been done ‘virtually’ and the 25 co-authors have never met. Each prayer has twelve verses and there 
are 19 prayers (symbolically 19 in recognition of Covid-19). Each prayer has a one-word theme. Two sentences in 
each prayer were written by a different co-author to inspire collaboration. Download the booklet here (please 
acknowledge Coffee Shop Sunday). More copies can be ordered for a small charge from Trevor Gay at 
coffeeshopsunday@gmail.com  
 

 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 

‘Holy, holy, holy is the Lord Almighty. The whole earth is full of his glory’ Isaiah 6: 3 
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